TRIO IS HERE FOR THE SUMMER!

Another school year down, hurray! We want to let you all know that the TRIO Staff will be available to you all during the summer semester. If you are taking summer classes, don’t hesitate to stop by!

Gentle reminder, we have snacks and food in the office. Come and have lunch with us :)!

TRIO Student Graduation Shout Out!

We would like to congratulate all of our class of 2023 TRIO graduates! You made it! It is now time for a deep breath and a huge pat on the back. We want to stay in the loop and would love to have our graduates reach out to us for any major life events! CONGRATS TO THE CLASS OF 2023!
TRIO Summer Classes for 2023

Math 1010 - SEC 018 | Intermediate Algebra
Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri | 8:00AM - 9:30AM | In-Person Course

Math 1030 - SEC 018 | Intro Quantitative Reasoning
Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri | 12:15PM - 1:25PM | In-Person Course

Math 1050 - SEC 018 | College Algebra
Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri | 9:45AM - 11:15AM | In-Person Course

Ethnic 2500 - SEC 018 | Ethnic Studies
Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri | 12:15PM - 1:25PM | In-Person Course

Wrtg 1010 - SEC 018 | Intro to Academic Writing
Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri | 1:40PM - 2:50PM | In-Person Course

Please reach out to your advisor for add code. Remember, all TRIO courses are waived tuition!

IMPORTANT SEMESTER DATES SUMMER 23
Add/Drop, Credit/No Credit & Withdrawal Dates

TRIO Fall Classes for 2023

Math 1010 - SEC 018 | Intermediate Algebra
Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri | 9:40AM - 10:30AM | In-Person Course

Math 1030 - SEC 018 | Intro Quantitative Reasoning
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri | 8:35AM-9:15AM | In-Person Course

Math 1050 - SEC 018 | College Algebra
Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri | 10:45AM - 11:35AM | In-Person Course

Wrtg 1010 - SEC 018 | Intro to Academic Writing
Tue, Thu | 2:00PM - 3:20PM | In-Person Course

Please reach out to your advisor for add code. Remember, all TRIO courses are waived tuition!

IMPORTANT SEMESTER DATES FALL 23
Add/Drop, Credit/No Credit & Withdrawal Dates

Don’t forget to follow us on social media! Links down below